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Nowadays the acute enteric infections (AEI) are one of the most urgent medical problems, caused by the aggregate of ecological and social-economic factors that influenced on the general health of population. Every year morbidity of the AEI increases in the all age groups. The question of reasonable etyotropic AEI therapy is one of pressing problems. The purposely usage of antibiotics does not reach the necessary result, while the new biological bacterial preparations and enterosorbents invokes an undoubted interest. 
According this, the purpose of this scientific research was to study the intestinal microbiocoenosis condition at the patients with AEI before the  treatment and at 5-6th day after hospitalization on the background of the usage of “Bifi- form” by 1 capsule 2 times a day and the influence of antibacterial preparations.
116 patients with AEI were examined. The first group (40 patients) got synbiotic “Bifi-form” and the basic therapy. Second group – 18 patients, got norfloxacyne, “Bifi-form” and basic therapy. The groups of comparison were made by patients which did not get “Bifi-form”. The third group of 37 patients got only basic therapy. The fourth group of 21 patients  got norfloxacyne and the basic therapy.
In comparison of the patients of the 1st and 3rd groups with the patients of the 2nd and 4th groups disappearance of the stomach-ache, diarrhea, fever was faster in case of the 1st and 3rd groups. So the use of the antibacterial preparations in the AEI treatment prolongs duration of fever, pain and diarrhea symptom, that’s why it is necessary to narrow their prescription indications maximally.
The opportunistic AEI origin can be the reason of different levels of difficulty of the violation of the colon microflora even at the persons without accompanying gastrointestinal tract pathology or it can appear on a background of the compensated dysbiotic changes. The study of intestinal microbiocoenosis state before the treatment proves the necessity of combined probiotics (“Bifi-form”) introduction to the complex AEI therapy beginning from the acute desease period.
“Bifi-form” can become the recommended preparation for intestinal microflora normalization, especially on the background of usage of the antibacterial preparations.


